Great harvest ABQ sandwich menu

Fresh sandwiches served Mon.-Fri. 9:00am - 6pm, Sat. 8:00am - 5pm, Sun. 9am - 4pm

Extra Add-ons:

Make it a combo:

Chips, Beverage $2.50 cookie & Beverage $3.00 extra meat / Bacon / cheese
cookie, chips
$2.50 chips, cookie, & bev $3.75 avocado
Gluten-Free brown rice Bun in any sandwich - $1.25 diced green chil
EXTRA VEGGIES, extra spreads
Ham & Swiss $7.95 (590-620 cal.)
Honey-smoked ham, Swiss cheese, red onion, tomato, Dijon mustard, mayo, and salt
and pepper ,on Honey Whole Wheat

Baja chipotle turkey $8.75
(600-630 cal.) Roasted turkey, chipotle
honey lime yogurt sauce, cabbage, pickled
red onions, avocado, and pepper jack
cheese, on Nine Grain bread

Turkey & Swiss $8.95 (590-620 cal.)
Roasted turkey, Swiss cheese, red onion,
tomato, Dijon mustard, mayo, and salt &
pepper, on Honey Whole Wheat

The Italian $7.95 (620-650 cal.)
Genoa salami, ham and provolone,
topped with a roasted red pepper black
olive tapenade and drizzled with red
wine vinaigrette, on Honey White

R-beef & prov. $9.95 (590-620 cal.)
Sliced roast beef and aged provolone, thin
sliced red onion, tomato, white wine Dijon mustard, mayonnaise, and salt and
pepper, on Honey Whole Wheat

Kid’s cheese sandwich $4.75
(500-530 cal.) Perfect for that smaller
appetite. Choice of Swiss, provolone,
pepper-jack, or cheddar, with romaine
lettuce, tomato, and mayo on Honey
Whole Wheat

Roast beef & Horseradish $10.50
(660-690 cal.) Roast beef, provolone,
romaine lettuce, red onion, tomato, a bit of
mayo, whipped horseradish, and salt &
pepper, on our tasty NY Caraway Rye

Peanut butter & jelly $3.95
(650-710 cal.) Natural Creamy Peanut
Butter & Jelly on Honey Whole Wheat

Veggie three-seed hummus $7.50
(520-540 cal.) Roasted sesame, sunflower, and pumpkin seeds, & chickpeas
puréed in a healthy hummus spread, with
romaine, carrots, cucumber, sprouts, red
onion, & tomato, on Montana Crunch

THE classic Blt $7.95 (450-480 cal.)
Thick sliced bacon, romaine lettuce,
tomato, and mayonnaise. We recommend Honey Whole Wheat

Big sky chicken salad $7.00
(600-630 cal.) Chicken, golden
raisins, cranberries, artichoke hearts,
mixed with herbs, mayo, lemon zest,
& walnuts, served with romaine lettuce, tomato, and red onion on Honey
Whole Wheat

Duke City Turkey $10.95
(640-715 cal.) Roasted turkey, thick
sliced bacon, green chile aioli, avocado,
romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion, and
pepper jack cheese, served on our
famous Green Chile Cheese bread!

$1.50
$1.00
$0.75
$0.50

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information is available upon request

www.facebook.com/GreatHarvestBreadAlbuquerqueNM

Great Harvest Bread Company
11200 Montgomery Blvd. NE,
Albuquerque, NM 87111 505-293-8277
www.greatharvestalbuquerque.com

